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Blomquist is a rare herbaceous perennial

plant endemic to southeastern North America.

The plant exhibits a

disjunct distribution, being found on the Cumberland Plateau of
Tennessee and Kentucky and also 300 km east in the Blue Ridge
Mountains of North Carolina.

This plant was the subject of a

population inventory supported through the Kentucky State Nature
Preserves Commission (KNPC) which expanded the number of known
populations of the species (28) by 68%, with 47 populations now
known to exist.
A morphological analysis of this species was done using
principal components analysis.

This analysis was used to answer

questions concerning the relationship of H. contracta
species Hexastylis

rhombiformis,

to the sympatric

as well as to provide possible

genetic lineage information on H. arifolia
1

individuals discovered in

2

the course of the field work in Tennessee.
that H. rhombiformis

This analysis revealed

is distinct from Hexastylis

contracta.

The

putative intermediate was found to be within the morphological
boundary of H. arifolia var.

ruthii.

Introduction
Hexastylis

contracta

Blomquist is a persistent perennial

herbaceous plant that is typically found in the understory of mixed
mesophytic old growth hemlock forests along sandy streams.
traditionally placed in the genus Hexastylis

It is

Raf., which contains 10

species and 5 varieties (Gaddy 1987), all endemic to southeastern
North America.

H. contracta

was the subject of a recent population

investigation funded by the Kentucky State Nature Preserves
Commission (KSNPC), as this plant's population numbers were
thought to be low enough for federal classification as an endangered
species, based on known populations recorded in Tennessee,
Kentucky and North Carolina.
contracta

Prior to the beginning of this study, H.

was being considered for classification as a Federal

Candidate 2 species.

Placement on this now defunct candidate list

was a prerequisite for consideration as an endangered species (TNHP
1996).

The species was the focus of this investigation for two

reasons: first, it is apparently very rare, and second, it has an
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interesting pattern ofdistribution that lends itself to further studies.
State species rankings in the three states that encompass the range
of H. contracta
Tennessee.

were SI in Kentucky and North Carolina and S3 in

The SI rank designates critical impediment because of

extreme rarity or vulnerability to extirpation in the state, while the
S3 rank denotes the species as rare and uncommon (TNHP 1996).
Besides its apparent rarity and the resulting need for field
population work, H. contracta

also offers a tantalizing system for

biogeographic and phylogenetic study.

The species has a disjunct

distribution with the majority of the populations found on the
Cumberland Plateau Province of Kentucky and Tennessee, and it is
also found over three hundred kilometers away in the Blue Ridge
Province of North Carolina, but is absent from the intervening Ridge
and Valley Province and the Western Blue Ridge Province of
Tennessee.
The genus Hexastylis

is placed within the family

Aristolochiaceae, which consists of 8-10 genera and 620 species.
Approximately five hundred of these species belong to the genus
Aristolochia
genus Asarum

L.,and the remaining 80-90 species are placed in the
L. (Table I).

This family is mainly pan-tropical,
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excluding Australia, with a few member species distributed in
temperate regions of North American and Asia (Cronquist 1981).
Most of the members of this family are aromatic woody vines, but a
few species exhibit shrub-like or perennial herbaceous growth
habits.

The members of this family possess spherical ethereal oil

cells in their parenchymous tissues, which contain terpenes and
sesquiterpenes, both derived from phenylpropane.

The ethereal oil

cells also contain or accumulate aristolochic acids, which are a series
of bitter yellow nitrogenous compounds related to the aporphine
group of isoquinoline

(Cronquist 1981).

Herbal medicines from

dried roots, stems, and rhizomes have been concocted from species of
this family and account for the common family name Birthwort
(Zomlefer 1994).
Chromosome studies of Aristolochiaceae suggest that the family
is a natural group with serial differences in the number and
structure of the chromosomes (Gregory 1956).

Three monotypic

genera, Samura L., Holostylus

L., are found in Asia

and South America.

L., and Euglyphya

Two other genera, Thottea

located in India and the Philippines.

and Apama,

are

These two genera include 22

species and are typically rather rare local endemics (Gregory 1956).
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These genera, along with Hexastylis,

Asarum,

and Aristolochia,

been divided into three tribes by Gregory (1956).
Sarumeae,

Bragantieae,

The Sarumeae
Saruma

and

have

These tribes are

Aristolochieae.

tribe, which includes both the monotypic

and the polytypic genera Asarum

and Hexastylis,

has

chromosome numbers of n = 12 and multiples, or n = 13. This tribe
is mainly herbaceous and is further characterized by having stamens
in two series or whorls about the gynoecium.
including the genera Thottea

and Apama,

The tribe

Bragantiea,

is characterized as erect or

straggling shrubs, but the chromosome number of this tribe has not
been ascertained.

The tribe Aristolochieae

includes the shrubs and

herbaceous vines that are placed in the genera Aristolochia
Euglypha,

with chromosome numbers n = 6, 7, and 14.

differences between Sarumeae

and Aristolochieae,

and
Morphological

along with

chromosome number and karyotype difference, suggest an ancient
divergence between the two tribes.

Morphological differences

include regular flowers, herbaceous habit, and stamens in two series
in the former and irregular flowers, viney habit, and stamens in one
series in the latter (Gregory 1956).

The tribe Bragantieae

intermediate in a number of characters between Sarumeae
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is
and

Aristolochieae,

suggesting that this morphological grouping may be

less distinct than Gregory (1956) hypothesized.
The genus Asarum

has been the subject of considerable debate

concerning whether it should be segregated into two genera, based
upon leaf persistence or senescence during the winter as well as
other factors.

The persistent leaf characteristic has been used to

delineate Hexastylis

as a natural group.

Prior to Rafinesque's

recognition of the genus in 1825 (Merrill 1949), Hexastylis
species were placed in Asarum.

member

The first specimens of Hexastylis

to

be identified were found in eastern Virginia by John Clayton before
1730 and were described by Gronovius in Flora Virginica of 1739.
This species was named A. virginicum

by Linneaus in Species

Plantarum published in 1753 (Blomquist 1957).
of Hexastylis

The second species

to be documented was found in South Carolina by

Michaux, who named it A. arifolium
Americana (Blomquist 1957).

in his 1803 Flora Boreali-

The third species documented was

found in North Carolina by Rugel in 1841 and called A.

macranthum.

This name was later found to be a homonym, and the species name
was changed to A.

shuttleworthii

in 1898 (Blomquist 1957).

discoveries of species within this genus prior to the twentieth
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Further

century included the description of A. callifolium

in 1897, by Small,

and the description of A. ruthii, A. heterophyllum,
memmingeri

in 1897 by Ashe (Blomquist 1957).

Species similar to A. virginicum
Asarum

and A.

were typically classified in

until publication of the Flora of the Southeastern United

States by Small in 1903.

This publication segregated these species

into the genus Hexastylis.

However, use of Hexastylis

as a genus was

not universally recognized as new species were described.
example, Harper described H. speciosa
described A. lewissii,

For

in 1924, and Fernald

in 1943 (Blomquist 1957).

Later described

species, including H. contracta, recognized by Blomquist in 1957, and
H. rhombiformis,

recognized in 1986 by Gaddy, were placed in the

segregate genus Hexastylis

(Table 2).

This distinction was not made in a 1993 treatment of
by Barringer, at the Brooklyn Botanical Garden.
author used Asian treatments of Asarum

In this paper the

which admittedly

the genus with a wide scope, considering Hexastylis
sections within Asarum.
of Hexastylis

Asarum

viewed

and others as

This consideration changed the genus name

species back to Asarum,

and this form will be the one

in which these species will appear in the Flora of North America
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(Barringer 1993).

This consideration will perhaps be useful on the

scale of the treatment, a flora of North America, but it is hoped that
Hexastylis,

as a genus name, is at least secondarily mentioned as to

succinctly delineate the members of this distinct group.
Asarum

and Hexastylis

possess several characteristics that

appear to make them distinct in the Southeast.

The two differ in the

number of species represented in this region, with all 11 species of
Hexastylis

restricted to the Southeast, while Asarum

solely by A. canadense

is

L. in this region (Fernald 1950).

represented
The

differences between the genera include reproductive and structural
differences, calyx and leaf vestiture, leaf texture, and time of leaf
senescence.

Styles are separate and extending above extrose stigmas

in Hexastylis,

while being united except at apex, with stigmas

terminal on spreading lobes in Asarum.

The calyxes and leaves are

pubescent in Asarum,

calyxes and leaves are

glabrous.

while Hexastylis

Perhaps the most distinguishing trait between the two is

leaf persistence.

Although both Asarum

and Hexastylis

perennials with heavy rootstocks, the Asarum

are

leaf is annual and

does not persist through the winter, while Hexastylis

has a leathery

leaf which persists into the second and perhaps subsequent growing
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seasons (Blomquist 1957) (Table 3).
Differences between the two groups on a chromosomal level
were investigated by Soltis (1984).
Asarum

and Hexastylis

This research showed that both

have 13 pairs of chromosomes that are

comparable in size, from 3.5 to 13 um long.

According to Soltis

(1984), differences in karyotypes between the two groups include
shifts in centromere alignment among analogous chromosomes, as
well as differences in satellite presence and size between the groups.
A comparison of karyotypes among the three species of
found no obvious differences (Soltis 1984).

Hexastylis

The distinctiveness in

karyotypes reinforces the need for segregation of the two genera.
An additional distinction may also lie in flavonoids, which have been
determined to be nonidentical between the groups in a brief
unpublished study cited by Gaddy (1987).
Consideration of Hexastylis

with its 11 species within

Asarum

creates a monophyletic group of the 100 species, with the former
group nested within the latter.

Segregation of the two genera, based

on autapomorphies associated with Hexastylis,
within the Asarum

creates paraphyly

clade. The significant differences in

lend support to its segregation from Asarum,
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Hexastylis

even though this

treatment necessitates splitting the latter into several genera in
order to succinctly illuminate the former.
The use of Hexastylis

as a segregate genus has been in

publication most recently by Gaddy (1986, 1987).
taxonomy and biogeography of Hexastylis,
Blomquist's division of Hexastylis
and Virginica.

In a review of the

Gaddy (1987) followed

into 3 groups, Arifolia,

Speciosa,

The two former groups are monotypic, but include a

number of varieties.

The latter group, Virginica,

contains

eight

species which are segregated into three closely related subgroups,
Virginica,

Shuttleworthii,

and Heterophylla,

based on morphological,

phenological, and biogeographical information (Gaddy 1987).
Morphological distinctions in this treatment are primarily intuitive,
and appear to need further analysis via modern techniques such as
DNA sequencing and allozyme studies.
consists solely of H. virginica.
two species, H. shuttleworthii
Heterophylla
H. naniflora.

The Virginica

The Shuttleworthii
and H. lewisii.

subgroup

subgroup

includes

The largest subgroup is

which has three species: H. heterophylla,

H. minor,

and

The placement of the two remaining species in the

genus, H. rhombiformis

and H. contracta , were undefined by Gaddy,

but he suggested that they most likely belong in the Virginica
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and

Heterophylla

subgroups, respectively.

Hexastylis

rhombiformis

is endemic to North Carolina, where

there are 13 documented populations.

This species's habitat in some

of these populations is very close to that of H. contracta,

where it is

found in association with T. canadense L., Rhododendron

sp., and

Pinus

strobilus

Stal. along streams in areas with acidic sandy soils.

The relationship of H.

rhombiformis

as its relationship to H. contracta

to its putative subgroup as well

is subject to debate.

This debate

arises from morphological similarities between the two species, as
well as geographical overlap, and existence of sympatric populations
of the two species in North Carolina.
Variability in the flower morphology of H. rhombiformis

was

documented in the original treatment of the species by Gaddy
(1986).

This treatment presents a pictorial range of the variability of

the species which is bounded on one end by a representative H.
contracta

flower.

The putative continuous morphological variation

between H. rhombiformis
H.

rhombiformis

contracta,

and H. contracta

has led some to consider

a variety or even within the species concept of H.

rather than a distinct species (Barringer 1993).

A number of mosaic morphological specimens were discovered
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during the field searches that had combinations of characters from H.
arifolia

and H. contracta,

these species.

suggesting a possible hybridization between

This putative hybridization is based on the observance

of bulged or basally flattened calyces in a number of H. arifolia
ruthii

populations.

var.

These mosaic individual's flowers deviated from

the typical H. arifolia var. ruthii, which has been described as having
a slender ovoid calyx (Fernald 1950).

Typically, these apparent

intermediates had hastate elongated paper-like leaves, similiar to
those found in H.

arifolia.

This study of H. contracta
related questions.

was designed to answer a number of

First, are the numbers of reported H.

contracta

populations, as documented in Kentucky and Tennessee state data
bases, an accurate representation of true numbers of populations and
distribution of the plant?

These data may well not be accurate in

their representation of population numbers of H. contracta

as this

area is poorly known botanically, and no previous directed field
studies for the plant have ever been undertaken (KNHP 1994).

This

lack of information was the rationale for the KNPC study.
The second general hypothesis in this study involves the
existence of putative H. contracta/H.

1 3

arifolia

hybrids, which were

recognized on the basis of bulges in the calyx and collected in the
course of the field work of this study.

These putative hybrids were

also noted in an inventory of the endangered species of the Daniel
Boone National Forest in 1990 (USFS 1990).

Based upon the presence

of these putative hybrids, this question was posed: are these
individuals actually products of hybridization between H.
and H. arifolia,

contracta

or do these apparent intermediates fall within the

species boundary of either of the two species.
The third question examined in this study involves the
relationship of H. contracta

to H. rhombiformis.

This question, based

upon the work of Barringer (1993), examined the validity of
recognizing H. rhombiformis

as a segregate species and also

examined the morphological and ecological basis of lumping the two
as a single species.
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Materials
Field Analyses:

and

Methods

Tennessee Natural Heritage Program (TNHP)

records of known Hexastylis

contracta

populations were used in

conjunction with USGS quadrangle maps to identify possible habitat
regions for population searches within Tennessee.

Data concerning

known Kentucky populations were obtained through the KNPC
program.

Data concerning North Carolina populations of H.

contracta

were obtained from the North Carolina Natural Heritage Program.
Field searches in Kentucky were conducted by Libby, and in
Tennessee by Carroll and Murrell (Libby, Murrell, and Carroll 1995).
No new population searches were conducted in North Carolina;
known populations in North Carolina were visited by Murrell.

Field

work in Kentucky, Tennessee, and North Carolina was carried out in
the early spring and summer of 1995.
Putative areas of search in Tennessee were selected using USGS
topographic maps and habitat comparison with known populations,
with an emphasis on watersheds containing known populations.
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Fourteen putative sites were then arranged into five general search
areas based on known population density, as well as relative
proximity of populations to each other.

The number of sites

investigated was greatly expanded during the field work as
opportunity allowed.

Records of new populations were kept

according to population data sheets provided by the TNHP.

Voucher

specimens of new populations were collected, with one whole plant
and four individual leaves from different plants taken.

Plant

material was kept on ice in the field and then transferred to -20°
freezer upon return to the laboratory.

The fleshy flowers were

preserved in a liquid medium of 20% glutaraldehyde, 8 x 10-3 M
sodium cacodylate solution (R. McCurry, pers. comm).

Whole plants

with bisected flowers were photocopied while fresh, and then dried
for herbarium vouchers and deposited in the herbarium of Western
Kentucky University.

This method of documentation is particularly

well suited for study of Hexastylis

as the fleshy flowers are

morphologically mutilated by standard pressing techniques,

making

it necessary to preserve the flowers separate from the vegetative
portion of the plant.
Morphological

Analysis:

Analysis of H. contracta,

the
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putative hybrid, and H. rhombiformis

involved a morphometric

study using principal components analysis (PCA).

Principal

components analysis is a method whereby the variance in a number
of characters is resolved onto synthetic axes by taking into account
the covariance between characters (Wilson 1992).

The first principal

axis explains the maximum variance that can be accounted for in one
dimension; the second axis is made to explain the maximum amount
remaining in the second independent dimension, with each
remaining axis describing a diminishing portion of the remaining
variation (Wilson 1992).

PCA is utilized in this analysis as a means

of finding and characterizing putatively hybridizing groups as well as
a means to recognize the most likely parents of a suspected hybrid
(Wilson

1992).

Four leaf and six flower measurements were made in attempt
to mathematically describe or characterize the individuals.

Flowers

were bisected and measured for morphological characters, selected to
accurately represent the variation observed among the taxa.

Flower

measurments utilized horizontal and vertical measurements of basic
morphological landmarks of bisected flowers to characterize the
calyx curvature of individuals.

Leaf measurements were similarly
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made to document leaf shape.
is shown in Figure 1.

A schematic of the measurement sites

Descriptions of the measurements and

abbreviations are as follows: LA = vertical distance from petiole to
apex of leaf, WA = horizontal distance across leaf at widest point, LB
= vertical perpendicular distance from line parallel to width A, which
intersects inferior lobes of leaf, WB = horizontal distance from leaf
lobe to leaf lobe, FA = horizontal distance across apex of bisected
flower, from calyx lobe to calyx lobe, FB = horizontal distance across
neck constriction of bisected flower,FC = horizontal distance across
widest part of inferior calyx, FD = vertical perpendicular distance
from base of flower to intersection with FC, FE = vertical
perpendicular distance from base of flower to intersection with FB,
FF = vertical perpendicular distance from base of flower to
intersection with FA.

In the first analysis the intermediate

individuals were compared to the putative parent species H.
and H. contracta.

In the second analysis H. rhombiformis

compared with H. contracta

rhombiformis

was

to test Barringer's hypothesis concerning

the recognition of the two as segregate species.
H.

arifolia

Seven populations of

were examined and compared with the variation

within H. contracta.

Information concerning the location of the
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intermediates documented in this study is shown in Table 8.
For each of the two analyses the measured characters were
analyzed separately as leaf and flower data sets, and the data were
also analyzed as an entire set.

Analyses were separated so that

variation in flower shape would be given as much weight as possible,
as leaf characters showed little or no evidence of putative
hybridization.

Leaf and flower measurements were made with a

metric ruler from photocopies of sample specimens.

Data were

analyzed on a Macintosh Power Mac computer; for all cases, principal
components analysis of the correlation matrix was conducted using
Systat, version 5.2.l(Systat, Inc. 1990).
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Results
Field

Analysis:

The Tennessee search resulted in the

discovery of 18 previously unknown populations of H.

contracta.

These sites constitute roughly 32% of the 57 sites visited.
the 57 sites visited, the relatively common H. arifolia
documented (Table 4). No H. contracta

At 29 of

was found and

populations were located or

identified in the Ridge and Valley Providence of Tennessee.

One site

had been reported in this region, based on information in TNHP data
base, but was subsequently found to be a H. heterophylla

population.

Therefore, these results document that the distribution of H.
contracta

is disjunct, with populations found in the Cumberland

Plateau region of Tennessee and Kentucky and in the Blue Ridge
Province of North Carolina.
The habitat for H. contracta
fairly steep gorges.

Populations occurred above apparent average

flood line, in sandy loam.
mature T. canadensis

was typically along streambanks in

Forest canopy was typically dominated by

L. (Canadian Hemlock), Hamamelis

virginiana

L.
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(Witch Hazel), and Acer rubrum L. (Red Maple).
consisted of Kalmia
maximum
Lycopodium

The shrub layer

latifolia L. (Mountain Laurel) and

Rhododendron

L., while the herbaceous layer was shared with
obscurum

L., Mitchella

rep ens L., and Sphagnum sp.

co-occurrence of H. contracta with mature T. canadensis,

The

and a

scattered ericaceous shrub layer, was very characteristic of the
populations visited in this study.

The H. contracta

sites located in

this study fall into seven general geographic regions (Table 5)
further described

below.

The first of these areas includes the Big South Fork National
River Recreation Area, Pickett State Park, and an area extending 10
miles north and south of TN 52, between Jamestown and Oneida,
Tennessee.

Based on information from the TNHP database, this area

possessed seven previously documented H. contracta

populations.

The known populations, using the TNHP serial numbers, were 006,
009, 010, 014, 020, 021 and 022.
and 022 were revisited.

Populations 009, 014, 020, 021,

At sites 020 and 021 no plants were found,

though in the case of 020 the reason may have been inaccurate
locality data. Based on development at the 021 site, H. contracta
apparently been extirpated at this locality.

has

Extensive searching in
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this area revealed six new populations of H.contracta,

populations 1-

6. Seven H. arifolia populations were also documented in this
vicinity.

A nontypical population was identified in the Big South

Fork National River Recreation Area (NRRA).

This population was

found in a seemingly xeric habitat, near low sandstone bluffs.
Certain individuals in this population were found growing inside the
drip line of the bluffs.

The xeric nature of this local was supported

by similarly atypical co-occurring species.
present, as was A. rubrum,

Tsuga

canadensis

along with the somewhat peculiar co-

occurring species Quercus rubra L. (Red Oak), Vaccinum
Torr., Gaultheria

procumbens

was

L. (Tea Berry), and Epigea

vacillians
repens L.

(May Flower).
The second general search area included the Catosa Wildlife
Management Area (CWMA) and the area surrounding Wartburg,
Tennessee.

According to the TNHP, this area included 6 documented

populations of H. contracta

(001, 002, 003, 004, 005, and 008).

Extensive searching in this area produced 2 new populations of H.
contracta,
CWMA.

designated 7 and 8.

Both of these populations were in the

A thorough search was made at the nearby Frozen Head

State Park, but no new populations were located.

Newly documented
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populations of H. contracta in the CWMA seemed to be somewhat less
successful than those in the BSFNRRA.

These populations,

particularly Byrd Creek, were on very steep slopes, among dense
vegetation, and had relatively few individuals.
The third search region was roughly delineated by a ten mile
swath split by U.S. Interstate 40, between Monterey and Crab
Orchard, Tennessee.

According to TNHP records, this region had four

documented populations (016, 017, 018, and 023).

Three new

populations were discovered in this area (9, 10, and 11).
The third survey region included an island forest community
population discovered within Cumberland State Park.

This particular

population had the typical mature Hemlock association, but the
community was limited to the relatively low slopes of a stream bank.
Beyond the slope, 50 m from the stream, the area had been
extensively logged and developed.
contracta

It seems that, to some degree, H.

individuals had taken advantage of the disturbance and

opening of the canopy to propagate away from its common habitat
into disturbed weedy areas.
The fourth area examined was in the vicinity of Falls Creek
Falls and Rock Island State Parks.

According to the TNHP, this region
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had four known H. contracta population (001, 012, 013, and 014).
Three of these populations were revisited (011, 012, and 015).
Population 015 has apparently been extirpated, but the other two
populations were extant.

Five new populations were located in this

area (12, 13, 14, 15, and 16).

Populations 13 and 14 were relatively

close, but were reported individually and are considered
reproductively isolated due to the discontinuity of the populations
and their separation by a stream.

The fourth region of the survey

was concentrated mainly in the Falls Creek Falls State Park, but also
included a few areas outside the park. Some of the populations found
in this area were similar to the CSP population described above, in
that they also seemed to exploit opened areas.

This opportunism was

evident in that some populations were found along road ways, in
weedy areas, and also near popular public swimming areas along
frequently used trails.
The fifth region searched was Hawkins County, Tennessee.
area had a single known H. contracta

site (019).

This

Based upon analysis

of this population, it was concluded that this population is a
misidentified H. heterophylla
site was located nearby.

population.

A second H.

heterophylla

It is also noteworthy that H.arifolia

var.
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ruthii

was found coexisting with H. heterophylla

at this site.

No

evidence of hybridization between these individual species was
noticed. The habitat for H. heterophylla
with A. saccharum

was mesic, mature forest,

Marsh., (Sugar Maple), Fagus grandifolia

Ehrh.

(Beech), L. tulipifera L. (Tulip Poplar), Q. alba L. (White Oak), and
Magnolia

sp.

Kalmia.

Shrub layer examples included Rhododendron

The herbaceous layer was very diverse including H.

Polystichum
Polygonatum

ascrostichoides
biflorum

Michx. (Christmas Fern), Trillium

and
arifolia,
sp., and

Walt. (Solomon's Seal).

The sixth region of population investigation in this study was
Kentucky.

According to Kentucky Nature Preserves Commission

(KNPC) records seven known populations existed.

All of the known

populations in Kentucky were revisited, and three (KNPC 002, 003,
and 004) were relocated. Populations of H. contracta
summarized in Table 6.

in Kentucky are

Of the other known populations in Kentucky,

three were determined to be misidentifications.

The seventh known

population was not relocated, possibly due to incomplete locality
information.

KNHP population 004 was the most robust of all the

populations visited in the course of this study with over 1000 plants
found.

Kentucky populations 003 and 002 were relatively small,
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with tens of plants found at each site, but are in stable environments
and are not endangered.

These latter populations were in

comparatively steep xeric gorges where further searching is unlikely
to reveal any more populations.
A single new population was discovered in McCreary Co.,
Kentucky, in the Bridge Fork Creek watershed.
large, with hundreds of plants found.
canadense,
loam.

Rhododendron

This population was

Associated species included T.

sp., and Kalmia

sp. The soil was sandy

Further searches within this watershed may possibly yield

more populations of H.

contracta.

The seventh region considered in this study relied on site
localities provided by the North Carolina Department of Environment,
Health, and Natural Resources (NCDEHNR).
contracta
Seven H.

Six populations of H.

were known in North Carolina, and three were examined.
rhombiformis

sites were examined.

One of these sites, in

Buncombe Co., is evidently misidentified H. arifolia based upon the
specimen collected by Murrell (Murrell 6283. WKU Herbarium).
Edaphic conditions within this region are similar to those in
Tennessee and Kentucky, with populations found in acidic or sandy
soils.

Associated species include Kalmia,

and T. canadense,

but also P.
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strobis

L. (White Pine) and Quercus

this survey, H.
contracta

rhombiformis

species.

is reported to be found within one H.

population near the Hungry River.

North Carolina H. contracta

Although not seen in

Information about the

populations are found in Table 7.

Precise

locality data is not revealed at the request of the NCDEHNR; such
information may be obtained directly from NCDEHNR.
the sympatric distributions of H. contracta

and H.

Figure 2 shows
rhombiformis.

Over forty areas were searched in Tennessee where no new H.
contracta
these

populations were discovered.

The general localities of

areas were Norris State Park (SP), Big Ridge SP, Frozen Head

SP, Burgess Falls SP, Edgar Evans SP, Cumberland Cove Wildlife
Management Area, Stinging Fork Pocket Wilderness (PW), Virgin
Falls PW, Piney Fork PW, and a number of sites in Anderson and
Handcock Counties, Tennessee.
Forty sites were investigated in Kentucky, but they produced
no H. contracta.

These sites were in Harlan, Whitley, Wayne, Letcher,

McCreary, and Bell Counties.

Nine H. heterophylla

populations were

found and documented in the course of the Kentucky field study.
Morphological
contracta

Analysis:

The putative hybrids between H .

and H. arifolia var. ruthii,

discovered in the course of the
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field work, were subjected to principal components analysis.
Hexastylis

contracta

was considered a possible source of this

variation based on close boundaries between the two species, as well
as the characteristically bulged calyx typical of H. contracta.

Figure 3

shows the distribution of the documented intermediates in relation
to the distribution of H. contracta,
arifolia

var. ruthii

as well as the distribution of H.

and H. arifolia var. arifolia

distribution.

The

relationship of these putative hybrid individuals to their parent
groups as well as the relationship of H. rhombiformis

to H.

contracta

were explored using the separate PCA analyses.
Measurements for the 44 individuals examined are shown in
Appendix 2.

The first analysis examined the morphological

relationship of the putative intermediate to H. contracta
arifolia.

and H.

These analyses were performed using all characters (Figure

4), only leaf characters (Figure 5), and only flower characters (Figure
6).

Component loadings for these analyses are shown in Appendix 3.
In Figure 4, PC axes 1 and 2 represent 42% and 22% of the total

variance, respectively.
H. arifolia

This graph shows a definite clustering of both

and H. contracta

distinctly separate from each other on the

first principal components axis.

The intermediate favors H.

arifolia
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var .ruthii,

clustering conspicuously within this group.

The variables

LA, WA, FA, FB, and FC showed particularly high loadings on PC I.
Thus species differed primarily in leaf length, width, total flower
length, length to neck constriction, and distance to widest part of
calyx.

The most significant of these are the WA, FA, and LA

variables (Appendix 3), representing leaf width, calyx width at apex,
and leaf length, respectively.

The most important variables

contributing to variation on PC II were FE and FF, with values of 0.7
and 0.85.

These characters represent base to apex length and base to

neck constriction lengths of the flower.

Segregation in this graph

may be summarized as a definite distinction between H.
and H. arifolia var. ruthii,

based extensively on leaf dimensions, and

degree of apical flare of the calyces of the flowers.
variation seen along PC III

contracta

Intraspecific

is based on flower length and height of

neck constriction.
In Figure 5, PC factors 1 and 3 represent 50% and 14% of the
total variance.

Principal components factor 2 was not used in this

analysis, as it produced little segregation of the specimens on a
species level, although it accounted for a significant amount (30%) of
the total

variance.

This graph, as with Figure 4, shows segregate
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groupings of H. contracta and H. arifolia

var. ruthii,

but differs in

that these clusters are arranged on a skewed, versus horizontal, axis.
The mosaic individuals interestingly cluster within H. arifolia
ruthii,

var.

contributing noticeably to the extreme vertical boundary of

the general grouping.
High loadings, on PC I were found with the LA and WA
characters.

Loadings values on PC III of 0.5 were found for the LB

and WB characters.

These characters represent horizontal distance

between leaf lobes and depth of petiole relative to perpendicular
distance to horizontal line intersecting both leaf lobes.
contracta

Hexastylis

is tightly clustered in respect to this axis, signifying a

general homogeneity of these characters within this species.
contrast, H. arifolia var. ruthii

In

and the mosaic individuals are spread

out extensively on this axis, with the mentioned clustering at the low
part of the graph.

This arrangement suggests a tendency of the

mosaic individuals to show a degree of similarity in their anterior
leaf characters.
In Figure 6,

PC I and II represent 41% and 29% of the total

variance. This graph again shows clear segregation of the two groups
along the PC I; the putative hybrids cluster well within the H.

arifolia
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group.

PC I had high values in three characters: FA and FB with

values greater than 0.85, and FC which had a value of 0.66.

These

characters all represent flower width: at apex of calyx, at neck
constriction and at widest section of calyx base.

Alignment along this

axis maybe summarized by general width of the flowers in the
groups.

PC II has high values in the FE and FF characters, with

values of 0.72 and 0.87, respectively.

PC II shows within species

variation and is dominated by variation in the FF and FE variables.
The second analysis examined the morphological relationship of
H. contracta and H. rhombiformis.

These principal components

analyses were similiary performed, using all characters (Figure 7),
only leaf characters (Figure 8), and only flower characters (Figures 9
and 10).

Component loadings for these analyses are shown in

Appendix 3.
In Figure 7,

PC II and III represent 31% and 20% of the total

variance among characters, respectively. The two groups, H.

contracta

and H.

High

rhombiformis,

do not appear to differ in this analysis.

factor values along PC I are the LB, FF, and FE characters with scores
of 0.8, 0.75, and 0.71, respectively.

These characters represent

petiole depth, total flower length and distance to neck constriction
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from base of flower.

High factors in PC II are in the LA WA and

FAcharacters, with values of 0.8, 0.7, and 0.6, respectively.
In Figure 8, PC factors 1 and 2 represent 44% and 32% of the
total variance.
groups.

This graph shows much overlap between the two

High values alongPC I are in the LB, WA, and WB characters.

Along PC II a high value of 0.8 is found in the LA or total leaf length
character.
In Figure 9,
variance.

PC I and II represent 37% and 25% of the total

This analysis shows a split of the two groups with some

introgression into the H. contracta

cluster by H. rhombiformis.

PC I

has high values in the FF, FE, and FD character states with values of
0.81, 0.84, and 0.75.
lowest calyx bulge.

The FD character represents vertical distance to
High values on PC II are within the FA and FB

characters with values of 0.68 and 0.71; these characters have been
explained above.

However, the separation of the two groups in

Figure 9 is sharpened when factor 3 is considered, as is shown by
Figure 10.

In Figure 10, PC I and III represent 37% and 17% of the

total variance.

The two groups are very strongly segregated, with

little introgression of individuals.
and FB characters.

PC III has high values in the FA
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Discussion
Field

Analysis:

This survey greatly expanded the numbers

of known populations of Hexastylis

contracta

in Tennessee.

The

Kentucky portion of this survey documented only one new
population of the plant.

At this time H. contracta

McCreary Co., Kentucky.

is known only in

Populations of H. contracta in the Blue Ridge

Mountains of North Carolina are also somewhat limited, with only six
known populations (NCDEHNR 1994).

The concentration of

populations in Tennessee may be due to past logging trends and
preferences of timber types by defunct lumber companies, as
evidenced by the present existence of huge hemlocks within the
state (Coleman and Smith 1993).
Hexastylis
forests.

contracta

is generally found in mature hemlock

Many of the populations were found near large T.

canadense

trees, surrounded by a dispersed shrub layer, both very prominent
indicators of an old and undisturbed forest ecosystem.

In the Big

South Fork NRRA huge hemlock trees still persist, as they were
reportedly disdained by past loggers due to their low commercial
value (Coleman and Smith 1993).

This logging practice has possibly

produced or maintained habitat for H. contracta.

It is unknown if
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hemlocks were similarly considered of low commercial value by
Kentucky and North Carolina loggers.
The occurrence of P. strobus and Q. muehlenbergii
H. contracta

Engelm. with

in North Carolina populations is some what different

from typical Tennessee populations of this plant, as is the habitat
description of "being found in well lit woods" (Gaddy 1986).

While

some populations in Tennessee were found in weedy marginal
habitats, with much sunlight, it is thought by Carroll and Murrell that
these are exceptions to a more typically well shaded environment
which is the most common environ for the plant.
The documentation of 19 new populations of H. contracta in
Tennessee does not change the state ranking of S3, as this rank, rare
and uncommon, is inclusive up to 100 known occurrences within the
state, well above the 37 populations now documented there.
state rank of the H. contracta

The

in Kentucky and North Carolina has not

changed from SI and S2, critically imperiled from extreme rarity and
imperiled because of rarity.
contracta

It must be noted that in Kentucky H.

is found only in a single county, making it particularly

vulnerable to extirpation from the state.
contracta

The true status of H .

in North Carolina is undefined due to the lack of new
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rhombiformis
contracta.

are almost, if not completely, indistinguishable from H.
Typical H. rhombiformis

also differs from H. contracta

in

the presence and size of intercalyx reticulation, which are ubiquitous
and extreme in the former, while somewhat diminished and
sometimes missing in the latter.
Morphological
the Hexastylis

Analysis:

Principal components analysis of

species investigated in this study revealed a number

interesting relationships within the boundaries of the hypotheses
promulgated in this work.

The first relationship concerns the

existence of the putative hybrid or intermediate discovered in the
course of field search for H. contracta.

This putative hybridization or

intermediacy is based on mid-inferior calyx bulges on individuals of
H. arifolia,

within the described range of H. arifolia

var. ruthii.

individuals, on initial comparison with typical H. arifolia var.

These
ruthii,

do not appear homogenous with the latter, but did cluster within the
species in the principal components analysis.
This analysis showed the putative hybrids or intermediates
found in the course of the field work were most similar to and within
the morphological boundary of H. arifolia.
in all three analysis.

This result was consistent

Analysis of all characters, and the separate leaf
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population searches for the plant in this state.
whether new populations of H. contracta

It is not known

will be documented there in

the future, as no extensive directed research for this plant has been
done there, but in light of the results of this study the chances for
increasing the known population numbers is good.
Protection and conservation strategies of H. contracta

as a

species are intertwined with the conservation and protection of its
habitat, T. canadensis
streams.

groves are typically found along undisturbed

This niche is particularly vulnerable to logging of this tree

species and the ensuing destruction of the forest canopy and erosion.
Logging and erosion can have great impact on H. contracta

as the thin

sandy soils associated with the plant are easily washed away.
The occurrence of H. rhombiformis

within a H.

contracta

population in North Carolina is also very interesting, especially in
relation to the documentation of the apparent H.
intermediate in this thesis.
contracta

Hexastylis

arifolia

rhombiformis

is similar to H.

in habitat, leaf shape and venation, and resembles it very

closely in general shape.
rhombiformis

The distinguishing characteristic of H.

is the presence of lateral raised reticulation on the

calyx, giving the flower a rhombic shape.

Extreme examples of H.
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analysis, showed a tendency of the mosaic towards the extreme
boundaries of the H. arifolia cluster suggesting a tendency of these
individuals to be different from typical H. arifolia var.

ruthii.

The second analysis compared the relationship of H.
rhombiformis

to H.contracta

boundaries of these species.

in examination of the morphological
Hexastylis

segregation from H. contracta

rhombiformis

shows some

in two of the four analyses, with

segregation between the groups evident in the two graphs of flower
character.

These results are significant in light of Barringer's (1993)

consideration of H. rhombiformis
based on flower morphology.

as conspecific with H.

contracta,

According to my results, Barringer's

analysis appears to be erroneous. This hypothesis is currently being
tested using molecular

techniques.

The results from the first morphological analysis did not
support the delineation of the putative intermediate as a hybrid
product of H. contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii.

The results from

the second analysis tentatively supported recognition of H.

contracta
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and H.

rhombiformis

as separate species; however, it is thought that

the techniques of measurement utilized in this analysis are not the
most definitive possible.

This idea comes from the fact that two

dimensional measurements were taken from the specimens in an
attempt to capture shape variation of a three dimensional object,
calyx shape.

Subsequent analysis would be greatly facilitated if

three dimensional, or curvilinear characters could be captured and
used in a morphometric analysis.

This re-analysis could be

facilitated through elliptical fourier analysis of calyx shape or the use
of truss networks to more accurately capture and define the true
nature of the flowers for analysis (Rohlf, 1990).

Conclusions
This study was successful in the discovery and documentation
of nineteen new populations of Hexastylis

contracta

in Tennessee.

The total number of known populations in Kentucky, Tennessee, and
North Carolina was increased by 68%, with 28 populations known
prior to the study and 47 populations known at its conclusion.

It is

believed that there are more populations of this species that remain
undocumented at this time, particularly in privately owned areas
within the range.
The second area of inquiry, the apparent intermediacy of
certain H. arifolia

individuals between H. contracta

and H.

arifolia,

resulted in the confirmation of these individuals, through principal
components analysis, as within, if not in fact on, the species
boundary of H. arifolia var. ruthii.

This confirmation remains open to

further inquiry through either more extensive

morphometric

analysis, larger sampling, or genetic analysis using allozymes or DNA
sequencing.

Although this analysis did not support recognition of the
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putative hybrid specimens as a segregate group, these results do
suggest a need to expand the morphological delineation of H.

arifolia

var. ruthii to include these individuals.
The third line of inquiry in this study, the relationship of
H.rhombiformis

to H. contracta,

was successful in the segregation of

these two species based on morphometries using principal
components analysis.
rhombiformis

This analysis resulted in the recognition of H.

as morphologically separate from H. contracta,

based

on a number of analyses, most importantly flower morphology.
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Table 1. Taxonomy of Aristolochiaceae, indicating genera placed in the three tribes, along with the
number of species, distribution, and architecture of each group (derived from Gregory 1956).
tribe
Samura

Bragantieae

genera

1

As arum

approx. 90

region

morphology

China

perennial herb

Temperate N.
America, Asia,Europe

perennial herb

Hexastylis

11

Temperate N.
America

perennial herb

Thoetta

10

Malaysia,Phillipines

shrub, sub-shrub,
erect or straggling

Apama

12

Malaysia, India,
Phillipines

erect shrub, subshrub

South America

herbaceous subshrub, erect or vine
like

Tropical and
temperate N. and S.
America, Asia,
Africa, Europe

perennial herb,
shrubby, twining,
woody lianas

S. America

perennial herb
twining shrub

Aristolochia

Euglypha
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species

Samura

Holostylis

Aristolochieae

#

1

approx. 500

1
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Table 2. History of the taxonomic treatments of Hexastylis.
First row
indicates authority for each described species. Second row indicates species
named and date. Third row indicates later intergeneric nomenclatural changes,
with authority and date.
Linneaus

Michaux

Rugel

Small

Ashe

Asarum
virginicum
1 753

Asarum
arifolia
1 803

Asarum
shuttleworthii
1 841

Asarum
callifolium
1897

Asarum
ruthii,
heterophyllum,
minus
1897

Hexastylis
virginica
Small,1903

Hexastylis
arifolia
Small,
1 903

Hexastylis
shuttleworthii
Small,1903

Hexastylis
callifolium
Small,
1903

Hexastylis
heterophyllum,
ruthii
Small,1903
H. minus
Blomquist,
1 957

Harper
Hexastylis
speciosa
1924

Fernald
Asarum
1 943

lewisii

Hexastylis
lewisii
Blomquist and
Oosting
1 948

Blomquist
Hexastylis
contracta,
1 957
H. naniflora
1 956

Gacty
Hexastylis
rhombiformis
1984
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Table 3. Morphological comparison of Hexastylis and Asarum
(Table derived from Blomquist 1957).
Asarum

Hexastylis

Styles united except at the apex,
the s t i g m a s t e r m i n a l on the
spreading lobes

Styles separate, extending above
the extrose stigmas

Ovaries wholly

Ovaries
inferior

Vestiges
present

of

inferior
petals

sometimes

superior

to

partially

Vestiges of petals absent

Stamens with long filaments

Stamens with very short filaments
or anthers sessile

Anther connective extending in a
long pointed appendage

Anther
connective
at
extending
in a s h o r t ,
appendage

Lobes of calyces
attenuated

Lobes of calyces not attenuated

more or

less

most
blunt

Calyces hairy on outside

Calyces essentially glabrous

Two leaves borne each season

One leaf borne each season

Leaves pubescent

Leaves essentially glabrous

Leaves membranous

Leaves coriaceous

Leaves persisting only one season

Leaves persisting more than one
season
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Table 4. Sites searched in Tennessee where no H.contracta
indicates H. arifolia population documented).

was found (asterisk

1)
Area I.Scott Co . H o n e / Creek Q u a d ' Ridge b e t w e e n Bandy Creek a n d North White O a k Creek. .4 miles west of South For* of Cumberland River.
Forest at north east margin o( field, accessed by e a s t b r a n c h of gravel road off of TN 296 past white pine church *
2) Area 1: Scott Co., Honey Creek Quad.. .5 miles west of Burnt Mill Bridge, along gravel road, past Honey Creek School *
3) Area 1' Scott Co. Honey Creek O u a d : NE of Honey Creek School,

.1 rrule west of Honey Creek overlook gravel r o a d . '

4) Area 1: Scott Co., Honey Creek Ouad.East section of Honey Creek loop, second ford, due Honey Creek, 1.25 miles SSW of Jakes hoJe.*
5) Area 1:Scott Co., Honey Creek O u a d :
Creek over look road.*

NE o( Honey Creek school, Honey Creek overlook road, Honey Creek loop trail, w e s t of parking area o n Honey

6) Area i : S c o t t Co., Honey Creek Ouad: .1 mile due North of mouth of Honey Creek

along South Fork of C u m b e r l a n d river *

7) Area 1: Scott Co , Honey Creek O u a d ' Road to Honey Creek Wilderness overtook, slope towards South Fork of C u m b e r l a n d river, due south of mouth
of Honey Creek.*
8) Area 1 Fentress Co , Honey Creek Ouad. West Entrance trail head,

B S F N R A .2 miles along Laurel C r e e k *

9) Area 1. Scott Co., Honey Creek Q u a d : NNE of m o u t h of Bandy Creek, off TN 297 at l e a t h e r w o o d Ford, .5 miles from parking area, along slope above
BSF *
10)Area t Fentress Co, Sharp Place Q u a d : Laurel Creek trail from 297, west entrance trail h e a d *
11) Area 1 Scott Co.. Honey Creek Q u a d ' North end defunct O & W railroad bridge. .75 miles West of m o u t h of North White Oak Creek '
12) Area 1: Fentress Co.. Stockton Quad Laurel Fork to Hatfield Creek. East of East J a m e s t o w n .
13) Area r

Pickett Co, Sharp Place Quad

Natural Bridge and Thompson Creeks,

SSW of Pickett Lake

14) Area 1. Morgan C o , Rugby Quad. Meeting Bend, NNE of Rugby Cemetery.'
15)Area 1: M o r g a n Co , Burrville Ouad: East of Gatewood Bridge.
16)Area 2: Morgan Co , Quad ">, Frozen Head S t Park, Emory Gap Trail. .5 miles on nght.*
17) Area 2

Morgan Co , Lancing Quad, Catosa Rd SW of Wartburg . Nemo Bridge . East

18) Area 2 Morgan Co , Lancing Quad, Catosa Rd, SE of Wartburg,
19) Area 2

Morgan Co .Lancing Quad,

25 rrules South of Catosa, due South of Shady Grove '

20)Area 2 Morgan Co., O u a d ?. TN 62, Frozen Head ST

Park. Area around C a m p g r o u n d one '

21) Area 2 : M o r g a n Co.. Q u a d 9 . Frozen Head ST Park, East of Wartburg,
22) Area 2
23)Area 2

2 miles , East of picnic area *

25 miles West of N e m o Bridge, East off gravel Rd '

Morgan Co , Lancing Quad, area around 36

5 mile Interpretative trail loop *

2 ' . 3 0 7 84 40' 10"'

Morgan Co . Lancing Quad, Catosa Rd, South of HamOy Cemetery, along road. .3 miles east of switch back *

24) Area 2: C u m b e r l a n d Co , Fox Creek Quad, NNE of Delorme, SE of bndge over O b e d River '
25) Area 2 : Cumberland Co., Fox Creek Q u a d , 6.5 miles NNe of Delorme, 2 miles NE of O b e d River.'
26) Area 2 : Cumberland Co., Hebbetsburg Quad, .5 miles NNE of Otter Creek Bridge *
27) Area 2: Cumberland Co., Hebbetsburg Quad, Polecat Branch and OOed River NE of Quails Spring
28) Area 3. Rhea Co. Ouad ?, Twin Rocks Nature Trail, South of Shut In Gap Road
29) Area 3' Rhea Co . Quad ?. Stinging Fork Pocket Wilderness, North of Shut In Gap Road.
30) Area 3 Putnam Co..Quad ? , Cumberland Cove W M A , areas off of developed roads
31) Area 3. White Co, Quad

Area around Burgess Falls, and within Burgess Falls State Natural Area

32) Area 4: W h i t e Co.. Doyle Ouad, East of Falls Dam
33) Area 4

White Co., Lonewood Ouad. Virgin Falls State Natural Area, around Virgin Falls, along Caney Fork River East of Davis Cemetery

34) Area 4 V a n Buren Co , Spenser Ouad, Area due north of Pmey Creek Falls, East of Horse Pen Branch
35) Area 5 Union Co . Ouad
36)

Area 5

37) Area 5

Union Co. O u a d

r)

. East of Big Ridge ST

Park,

West ol visitors center,

east t of visitor center parking lot, on Maintained park trails '

maintained park trails '

Anderson Co.. O u a d ?. TN 61. North to Park road, Anderson Co

38) Area 5 Anderson Co., Ouad ?. East of Hwy 441,

Park, w o o d s N of parking l o t '

5 miles past gnst mill, o n slope above trail along clear creek '

39) Area 5 Campbell Co.. Quad r>. Norns Dam St Resort Park, Rock Creek Loop

*

40) Area 5. Handcock Co. Ouad ?, Behind VFW on 66, outside of Sneedeville, Post 9654 '
41) Area 5 Hawkins Co , Quad ">, East Poor Valley Road, East of Heck Branch '
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Table 5. Newly documented Hexastylis contracta populations in Tennessee, showing
location, habitat, associated species, and population size of the newly located
populations in the five areas (continued on next page).
Area

1

Location

Habitat

Associated

Scott Co.,TN
Honey Creek Quad
3 6 0 27" 2 0 "
8 4 0 41 • 5 0 "

Under sandstone bluffs, sandy loam,
xeric habitat

Vaccinium, Pinus virginiana, Qurcus
rubrum, Lycopodium, Epigea repens,
Mitchella, Gautheria procumbins

150 individuals

ScotI Co.. T N
Honey Creek Quad
3 6 0 27' 15"
8 4 0 42*45"

Along Horse trail, disturbed
embankment,sandy soil, mesic

Tsuga canadensis, Rhodendron sp..
Acer rubrum, Lygodium palmatum,
Kaimia

50 individuals

Scott Co. T N
Honey Creek Quad
3 6 0 28' 2 6 "
8 4 0 42" 3 0 "

Hemlock grove along Bandy Creek,
very dense canopy, mesic

Tsuga canadensis, Pinus virginiana.
Rhododenderon so, Kaimia.
Hamamelis virginiana

150 individuals

Scott Co., TN
Honey Creek Quad
3 6 0 2 7 ' 15'
8 4 0 40' 14"

Along rise above North White Oak
Creek, mesic. sandy soil, shaded

Magnolia sp. Tsuga canadensis,
Lycopodium. Fagus grandifolia

50 individuals

FentressCo.,TN
Honey Creek Quad
3 6 0 22' 37"
840 4 3 ' 3 0 "

On flat area above Clear Foft River,
sandy soil, mesic

Tsuga canadensis.
Kalnua

40 individuals

Fentress Co.,TN
Honey Creek Quad
360 25' 30"
8 4 0 44' 30"

Slope above North White Oak Creek,
sandy loam, mesic

Magnolia sp. Fagus grandifolia,
Hamamelis virginiana.
Rhododenderon

Morgan Co., TN
Rugby Quad
3 6 0 22 '15"
840
42'5"

High bank ol Clear Creek, very sandy
soil, mesic

Kaimia, Rhododenderon. Tsuga
canadensis, Mitchella repens,
Sphagnum

50 individuals

Morgan Co.,TN
Burrville Quad
360 19' 3 0 "
8 4 0 47' 15"

Slope above Clear Fork River,
around base of cliff, mesic, sandy to
sandy loam

Lygodium. Tsuga canadensis. Kaimia.
Rhododenderon. Lycopodium.
Calcanthus.Cornus flordia

1000 individuals

Area

species

Rhododendron.

Population

size

500 individuals

2

M o r g a n Co.,TN
Lancing Quad
3601 ' 4 5 "
8 4 0 4 3 ' 10"

Slope above Island Creek, among
rock outcroppings, sandy soil, mesic

Tsuga canadensis, Kaimia.
Rhododenderon. Lygodium,
Magnolia sp, Polystichum

40 individuals

Cumberland Co., TN
Hebbetsburg Quad
3 6 0 3' 3 0 "
8 4 0 47' 2 7 "

Slope above Daddys Creek, sandy
soil, mesic

Rhododenderon, Tsuga canadensis.
Magnolia. Katmia.Polystichum.
Lygodium. Calcanthus

15 individuals found

Overton Co.,TN
Obey City Quad
3 6 0 12' 00'
850 8'30"

Slope above East Branch of the Obey
River. Mesic sandy loam, shaded

Tsuga canadensis, Rhododenderon.
Kaimia, Hamelmelis virginiana

50 individuals

Morgan Co., TN
Hebbetsburg Q u a d
36Q3'50"
840 4 6 ' 4 5 "

High bank of Oaddys Creek, sandy
loam, mesic, very shaded

Pinus virginiana, Tsuga canadensis.
Rhododenderon. Kaimia, Magnolia,
Bircn sp. Hamelmelis virginiana

30 individuals
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Table 5 (continued). Newly documented Hexastylis contracta populations in
Tennessee, showing location, habitat, associated species, and population size of
the newly located populations in the five areas.
Area

3

C u m b e r l a n d Co.,TN
Dorton Quad
3 5 ° 54' 2 7 "
8 5 0 59' 4 5 "

Slope above Byrd Creek, rocky soil,
mesic, shaded

Pinus virginiana, T s u g a canadensis,
Mitchella repens. Rhodenderon,
Hamelmelis virginiana

50 individuals

C u m b e r l a n d Co., T N
Dorton Quad
3 5 0 55' 1 7 "
BSOSS'IS"

Along Bryd Creek, mesic, sandy soil

Magnolia sp, Kaimia.
Rhododenderon, Lygodium. Tsuga
canadensis. Similicina. Toxicodendron

100 individuals

V a n Buren Co., T N
Sampson Quad
350 39'35"
85 0 2 0 ' 4 5 "

High bank of Cane Creek. Very sanay
soil, Mesic

V a n B u r e n Co.,TN
Sampson Quad
3 5 0 391 45"
8 5 0 20' 5 7 "

Area

4

T s u g a canadensis, R h o d o d e n d e r o n .
Hamelmelis virginiana, Kaimia.
Lycopodium

30 individuals

T o p of high road e m b a n k m e n t ,

Rhododendron. Kaimia. T s u g a

75 individuals

weedy

canadensis,Rhus radicans

V a n Buren Co..TN
Sampson Quad
3 5 0 39' 4 5 "
850 21'55'

Along Cane Creek, very sandy soil,
mesic

T s u g a canadensis. R h o d o d e n d e r o n .
Magnolia sp. Pinus virginiana. Kaimia.
Hamelmelis virginiana

8 0 individuals

Van Buren Co.,TN
Spenser Q u a d
35 40" 2 7 "
85 2 3 ' 0 0 "

Slope above
PineyCreek, sandy loam, dense
canopy

Rhododenderon. Kaimia,Tsuga
canadensis, Hamelmelis virginiana

50 individuals

V a n Buren Co.,TN
Sampson Quad
35 40' 5 "
85 2 1 ' 3 0 "

Above Falls Creek Falls, sandy soil,
mesic, dense shrub and canopy

Rhododenderon. Kaimia.
Polystichum, Hamelmelis virginiana

30 individuals

Area 5
{Hexastylis
Heterophylla)
Hawkins Co.,TN
Lee Valley Quad
36 2 5 ' 9 "
83 9' 3 2 "

Above tributary to Poor Valley Creek,
loamy soil, mesic

Rhododenderon, Kaimia, Hexastylis
arifolia, Magnolia sp, Qurcus alba.
Lilodenderon tuhpefera

Hawkins Co..TN
Lee Valley Quad
36 2 4 ' 5 "
83 1 2 ' 0 0 "

Loamy soil, mesic. shaded

Polystichum, Trillium sp, Fagus
grandifolia, Acer saccnarum,
Hexastylis anfolia

100 individuals

Table 6. Currently known extant populations of Hexastylis
in Kentucky.

contracta

McCreary Co., Bowman Branch

Tens of plants found

McCreary Co., Smith Fork

Hundreds of plants found

McCreary Co., Sweet Gum Creek

Hundreds of plants found

McCreary Co., Smith Fork

Hundreds of plants found

McCreary Co., Tributary of Smith Fork

Tens of plants found

McCreary Co., Rock Creek

?

* McCreary Co., Bridge Fork
(New Population)

Hundreds of plants found
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Table 7. Currently known extant populations of Hexastylis
LOCATION

contracta

in North Carolina.

ASSOCIATED SPECIES

NUMBER

NC 001-Henderson Mountain

Lycopodium obscurum, other
acid site species;White pine,
Oak, abundant Kalmia

50

NC 002- North of Bat Cave

Tsuga, Pinus strobus,
Rhododenderon

12 individuals

NC 003- East side of Broad
River

Kalmia,

NC 004- State route 2797

Tsuga, Kalmia, Pinus
strobus, Rhododendron
maximum

NC 005- Tributary of Broad
River, between Old Fort and
Bat Cave

Kalmia, Rhododenderon,

NC 006-Upper Hungry River
Gorge

H. rhombiformis,
Carex
pedunculata Muhl., Carex
bromoides Schkuhr.,
Trillium
rugelii

Tsuga, Pinus

strobus

Tsuga

individuals

75

individuals

10

individuals

?

?

51

Table 8. Hexastylis

arifolia

intermediates locations.

#1 )H. arifolia, Catoosa WMA, Morgan Co. TN
#2) H. arifolia, Anderson Co., TN
#3) H. arifolia, Catoosa WMA, Morgan Co., TN
#4)H. arifolia, Catoosa, WMA, Morgan Co., TN
#5) H. arifolia, Rugby, Fentress Co., TN
#6) H. arifolia, McCreary Co., KY
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram indicating the measurements made in
the morphometric analysis. Length A = vertical distance from
petiole to apex of leaf; Width A = horizontal distance across leaf at
widest point; Length B = vertical perpendicular distance from line
parallel to width A, which intersects inferior lobes of leaf; Width B
= horizontal distance from leaf lobe to leaf lobe; FA = horizontal
distance across apex of bisected flower, calyx lobe to calyx lobe; FB
= horizontal distance across neck constriction of bisected flower;
FC = horizontal distance across widest part of inferior calyx; FD =
vertical perpendicular distance from base of flower to intersection
with FC; FE = vertical perpendicular distance from base of flower to
intersection with FB; FF = vertical perpendicular distance from
base of flower to intersection with FA.

Figure 2. Distribution map of Hexastylis
contracta.
Dots represent
newly discovered H. contracta sites. The X symbols represent
previously known populations. The r symbol represents known H .
rhombiformis
populations.
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Figure 3. Distribution map of Hexastylis arifolia var. arifolia and
Hexastylis
arifolia var. ruthii.
The symbol X represents H.
contracta
sites. The symbol H represents putative intermediate
sites between H. contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii.
Check pattern
indicates range of H. arifolia var. ruthii. Hash marks indicate range
of H. arifolia var. arifolia.
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Figure 4. Plot of principal components analysis using leaf and
flower characters to analyze the morphological relationship of
putative intermediates between H. contracta and H. arifolia var.
ruthii to H. contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii.
Horizontal axis
represents PCA Factor 1, vertical axis represents PC A Factor 2.
Squares represent H. arifolia specimens. Circles represent H.
contracta specimens. Asterisks represent the putative
intermediates between H. contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii.
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Figure 5. Plot of principal components analysis using only leaf
characters to analyze morphological relationship of putative
intermediates between H. contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii to H.
contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii.
Horizontal axis represents PCA
Factor 1, vertical axis represents PCA Factor 2. Squares represent
H. arifolia specimens. Circles represent H. contracta specimens.
Asterisks represent the putative intermediates between H .
contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii.
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Figure 6. Plot of principal components analysis using only flower
characters to analyze morphological relationship of putative
intermediates between H. contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii to H.
contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii.
Horizontal axis represents PCA
Factor 1, vertical axis represents PCA Factor 2. Squares represent
H. arifolia specimens. Circles represent H. contracta specimens.
Asterisks represent the putative intermediates between H .
contracta and H. arifolia var. ruthii.
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Figure 7. Plot of principal components analysis using leaf and
flower characters to analyze morphological relationship between H .
contracta and H. rhombiformis.
Horizontal axis represents PCA
Factor 1, vertical axis represents PCA Factor 2. Circles represent H .
contracta specimens. Diamonds represent H.
rhombiformis
specimens.

Figure 8. Plot of principal components analysis
characters to analyze morphological relationship
contracta and H. rhombiformis.
Horizontal axis
Factor 1, vertical axis represents PCA Factor 2.
contracta specimens. Diamonds represent H.
specimens.

using only leaf
between H .
represents PCA
Circles represent H .
rhombiformis
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Figure 9. Plot of principal components analysis using only flower
characters to analyze morphological relationship between H .
contracta and H. rhombiformis.
Horizontal axis represents PCA
Factor 1, vertical axis represents PCA Factor 2. Circles represent H .
contracta specimens. Diamonds represent H.
rhombiformis
specimens.
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Figure 10. Plot of principal components analysis using only flower
characters to analyze morphological relationship between H .
contracta and H. rhombiformis.
Horizontal axis represents PCA
Factor 1, vertical axis represents PCA Factor 3. Circles represent H .
contracta specimens. Diamonds represent H.
rhombiformis
specimens.
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Appendices

Appendix 1.

Morphological description of Hexastylis

contracta.

Perennial, growth by ascending, branching, rhizome, with
short(<lcm)internodes and sharply raised leaf scars; roots linear and
fleshy; Leaves alternate, of two types; scale leaves thin, tan or pale
green, folded to enclose the floral stalk base, persisting only through
the flowering period; foliage leaves persisting through two or more
growing seasons, first year leaves erect, becoming decumbent in
subsequent years, on clasping petioles 3-12 cm long, blade
suborbicular to reniform or orbicular-cordate, 4-7 cm long, leathery,
apically broadly rounded, base cordate-auriculate, upper surface
dark green, lustrous, veins impressed, rarely pale green along main
veins, lower surface paler, with raised veins. Flowers solitary from
axil of scale leaves; peduncles terete, 0.5-2.5 cm long, ascending or
decumbent, occasionally arising from deeply buried rhizome so base
of flower appears embedded in the soil; perianth fleshy, comprised of
sepals only, sepals 3, united at base to form tube 1.0-2.5 cm long,
free portion of sepal 4-5 mm long tube shallowly obtriangular to
rounded at base, lower tube cylindrical, flaring to widest point at or
below the middle, then narrowed to the end of the tube; free portion
of sepal erect to slightly flared; lower cylindrical portion (between
base and flare at middle) usually dark maroon and sometimes
faceted with slightly concave portions corresponding to inner
reticulations; internal calyx usually smooth, rarely ridged
reticulations on the lower third of the tube.
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Appendix 2. Morphological data used in the principal components
analysis. Hexastylis
contracta specimens are designated hcl-hcl5.
Hexastylis
rhombiformis
specimens are designated hrl-hr7.
Hexastylis arifolia var. ruthii
specimens are designated ha2-hal8.
Putative intermediates between H. contracta and H. arifolia var.
ruthii
are designated 11-16.
WA
4.0
5.1
5.0
5.7
5.8
4.8
3.6
4.3
4.1
5.1
5.2
7.0
4.7
7.2
5.0

FA

re

FC

hc1
hc2
hc3
hc4
hc5
hc6
hc7
hc8
hc9
hc10
hc11
hc12
hc13
hc14
hc15

LA
3.1
4.1
4.0
4.7
3.7
3.8
3.1
6.0
3.3
3.9
3.5
6.9
3.1
5.7
3.5

2.9
2.1
2.0
2.8
3.1
2.3
1.9
2.6
1.5
1.5
2.9
3.1
2.1
2.0
2.5

1.3
1.0
1.0
1.1
1.1
1.2
1.0
1.3
0.9
0.9
1.4
1.6
1.0
2.6
1.2

hr1
hr2
hr3
hr4
hr5
hr6
hr7

4.9
5.3
5.3
3.7
3.8
5.4
3.7

1.4
6.5
8.4
6.2
4.8
6.8
4.8

3.8
4.0
4.0
1.7
1.3
1.8
2.5

ha2
ha3
ha6
ha8
ha10
ha11
ha12
ha13
ha14
ha15
ha16
ha18

5.4
7.6
4.6
8.5
7.3
7.0
7.0
5.0
4.9
8.0
9.1
7.6

7.9
10.0
6.1
9.2
8.0
9.3
11.7
6.7
5.6
7.4
8.2
9.0

11
12
13
14
15
16

4.6
5.1
6.5
8.5
6.2
5.5

5.1
6.4
9.7
8.8
8.0
5.4

1.6
1.3
1.5
1.8
1.2
1.1
1.3
1.3
1.1
0.8
1.5
1.3
1.1
0.8
0.7

FD
1.0
0.9
1.1
0.9
1.0
0.7
0.8
0.9
0.9
0.6
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.7
0.8

FE
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.4
1.1
1.0
1.3
1.3
0.9
1.1
1.0
1.1
1.1
0.9

F
0.5
0.5
0.9
1.1
0.7
0.4
1.0
1.1
0.9
0.3
1.2
1.1
1.3
0.5
0.8

WB
1.5
1.7
1.5
1.8
1.3
1.4
1.7
1.7
1.6
1.2
1.0
1.6
2.0
1.0
1.2

LB
2.3
2.8
2.2
2.1
2.0
2.0
2.5
2.9
2.6
1.8
2.2
2.0
2.8
1.8
1.7

1.7
1.5
1.5
3.2
2.5
3.3
1.3

1.2
1.3
1.0
0.9
0.5
1.4
0.7

1.3
0.8
0.8
0.7
0.6
1.2
0.8

1.4
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.2
1.1
1.2

1.3
0.8
0.9
1.0
1.0
1.2
1.0

2.0
1.2
1.9
1.7
1.4
2.0
1.7

2.6
1.6
2.0
2.3
1.8
2.7
2.1

4.1
7.1
4.0
7.7
4.4
6.9
8.7
4.4
2.3
5.0
5.9
6.0

2.3
2.0
1.5
4.0
3.5
4.0
2.2
1.9
2.0
3.2
2.5
3.0

0.7
0.6
0.5
0.8
0.6
0.8
0.5
0.5
0.8
0.7
0.7
0.5

0.7
0.6
0.6
1.1
0.7
0.8
0.7
0.7
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.6

1.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.1
1.3
1.0
1.1
1.2

0.6
0.5
0.7
0.8
0.4
6.0
0.7
0.6
0.8
0.7
0.4
0.4

1.3
1.3
1.5
2.0
1.7
1.7
1.5
1.3
1.5
1.6
1.8
1.8

1.8
2.0
1.9
2.8
2.2
2.3
2.0
1.8
2.0
2.4
2.5
2.3

3.7
4.0
6.5
7.0
5.9
2.5

1.6
2.0
2.0
3.2
3.4
2.3

0.5
0.6
0.5
0.7
0.5
0.7

0.6
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.6
0.9

1.2
1.3
1.6
1.7
1.1
1.3

0.4
0.5
0.8
0.4
0.4
0.9
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1.3
2.1
1.6
1.8
1.7

2.0
2.0
2.8
2.3
2.5
2.2

